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STATE OF MINNESOTA DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Case Type: Personal InjurY

Doe 114, Court File No.: 27-CV-16-17t2
Judge Frank J. Magill, Jr.

Plaintiff,

Jason Mcl-eano

AT'F'IDAVIT OF LAURA ADAMS
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR

PREJUDGMENT ATTACHMENT

Defendant.

STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

Laura Adams, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows:

1. I make this Affrdavit in support of rny motion for prejudgment attachment of

Defendant-Respondent's assets pending the final resolution of this case. I also make this Affrdavit

in support of Claimant Doe 76 in the matter Doe 76 v, Children's Theatre Company and Jason

McLean,27-CV-15-211,65;Claimant Doe 114 in the matter Doe 114 v, Juson Mclean,27-CY'16'

l'll1; and Claimant Doe 116 in the matter Doe I 16 v, Children's Theatre Company and Jason

McLean,27-Cy-16-144, pending the final resolution of these cases.

2. I filed and served a Cornplaint in my action in November of 2015. At the time, I

knew that Respondent was an owner of the Varsity Theater located at 1308 Fourth Street Southeast,

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414, and the Loring Pasta Bar located at325 l4th Avenue Southeast,

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414. Does 76, 114, and 116 subsequently served and filed their

Cornplaints.

3, In a July 10,2017letter to my counsel, Respondent stated he had sufficient firnds

to hire counsel. Attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true and coffect copy of the letter'

4, I learned fiom an article published by City Pages on July 14,2017 that Respondent

sold his business, the Varsity Theater, for $2.51 million. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and

couect copy of the article.
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5. I learned foom an article published by City Pages on August 2, 2017 that

Respondent entered into an agreement to sell his business, the Loring Pasta Bar, and the building

where the Loring Pasta Bar was located, to thtee longtirne managers fbr an undisclosed amount of

money. Attached hereto as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of the article.

6, Respondent sexually abuscd me in 1983 when I was a minor end student at the

Childrcn's Theatre Company.

7. On May 24,2017,I provided sworn testimony about Respondent's sexual abuse of

me.

8. I am aware that Does 76, ll4, and 116 have also sued Respondent for sexually

abusing them when they were minots, and I believe that each is able to testify under oath about

being sexually abused by Respondent.

g. I believe in good faith that, based on my sworn testimony and the prospective

testimony of Does 76,ll|,and 116, there is a reasonable probability that I and they will succeed

on the merits in our claims against the Respondent.

FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SAYETH N

Laura Adams

il:Iflffii::]:
to

2017.

Notary Public
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July 10, 2017

Jeff Anderson & Associates PA

366 Jackson Street Suite 100

St. Paul,MN 5510X

Hello Jeff-

As I have previously asked, has the chlldren's Thea tre made an offer to settle these ca ses ? I haven't hea rd a peep from them.

ln the meantime, I wlll updateyou as to my plckle.

lremainunabletorespondatthistlmeaslcontinuewithoutlegalrepresentatlonasofthisdate. Asyouknowfrommyearller

correspondence and my ln-personvlsittoyour officq I am not a lauryerand am unqualifiedtorespondcompet€ntly to these hlghly

consequenti a I proceedl ngs.

However, GOOD NEWsl, I now havethe funds necessaryto hlrean attornsy.

l,vebeguntheprocesstointerviewforalawyerqualifiedtorepresentmylnterestsinthiscomplexlitlgation. lquicklyldentifled

someonethatlbelievehasthecredentlalnecessarytohandlemydefense, wehadanenioyableconferenceandtheattorney

agreed to conslderengagingas counsel,butrequlres that lpresent further informationanddocuments for revlewprlorto a declslon

on acceptingthe engagement, Thatrequested lnformauonis belngassembledthls week whilethe prospectlvelawyer ls lntrial on

another matter.

ln the mea ntlme I a m neworking fu rther to ldenfiry a ddltl ona I optlons should attorney "A" decline to accept my case.

I feel confldent that you can understand thls small predicamenf, whlch I am also confldentls soon to pa ss.

so, in the interests of cla rlty and good communlcatlon I a m notlfylng you of thls. Now tha t I have the funds necessary to hi re legal

cou ns el, I expect to conflrm an engagement no later tha n August 15th. I feel confident that the timellne for depos ltions a nd

dlscovery,etc. lproposed previously(october-December) canyet be accompllshedandarewithinthe parametersof Judge Maglll's

schedulingordersissuedtousonJune g,zol7. lfcounselseesthingsdlfferentlyyouwlllbenotlfledqulckly.

Yours,

o'{%t''?^o
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Embattled owner sells Varsity Theater; concerts to return
Friday, July 14,2017 bY

Jay Boller

in

Music

Time to put up the ol'SOLD sign, Varsity Theater.

Jay Boller

Los Angeles real estate firm Downtown Properties has purchased Minneapolis'Varsity

Theater for $2.5r million,

the Minneapolis-St. Paul BuglnessJournal reports
(hltr)s://www,biriounrals.com/twlncitlos/news/2017/07/11/l.a'firm,buv6'dlnkvlownsvarsitv'lheaterwlll-brino'html)

Following some upgrades, the 962-capacity Dinkfiown theater will resume hosting

concerts and events, Dan Lee, senior vice president of investments at Downtown

Properties, tells the Biz Journal.

*W'e're excited to bring the venue back to life," Lee saidby email, adding that the Varsity

will "hopefully" return by the end of the year. "The plan is to continue to operate it as one

of the premier venues in the country."

htlp://www.citypages.com/music/embattled-ownsr-sells-varsity-theator-concerts-to-roturn/433908043
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Downtown Properties operates hotels, resorts, apartment complexes, and commercial

buildings around the country and in the U.K. Calls to Lee were not immediately returned.

The Varsitylargelywent dark in late 20L6 as sex-abuse allegations mounted against its

owner, Jason Mclean.

Mclean, 62, a former actor,/teacher with the Children's Theatre Company Co., is alleged to

have sexually abused five female students in the 1980s, according to civil lawsuits filed in

2015 and 20L6 in Hennepin County District Court.

That bad PR proved poisonous for the Varsity. Citing charges against Mclean, several

high-profile touring acts

moved shows originally scheduledfor the venue
(hflol//www.cltvoaoes.comlmuslc/onlv-act-on-vsreltv-theaters-2017'calendar"relocatos"olo/417018673)

. The Varsity last promoted an event via social media eight months ago.

The legal process isn't going any smoother for Mclean. He failed to appear for a deposition

last January, according to court records.

"The bottom line is Jason Mclean has gone on the legal lam," )effAnderson, the

Minneapolis attorney representing Mclean's alleged victims,

told CiWPages in February
fhtto;//www,cilvoaoes,oom/muslc/varsllv-thaalar-concerl-calendar.omnlv:owner-aocused'of-sex'ollmesoftlheloqgl'1em1411551425).

. "We had servedhimwith the subpoena and a notice of deposition, even though he's gone

to some length to evade service of process, and us, for almost a year and a half."

The Varsity last issued an official statement in 2016.

"The Varsity has 60 employees who depend on their jobs for a living," senior manager

Lynn Nyman said. "No one alleges the employees did anything wrong. They are the people

who are most harmed by a boycott of the business."

Mclean -- who also owns the nearby Loring Pasta Bar - re-opened the l02-year-old Varsity

Theater in 2005. He purchaseclthe space for $t.f million in 2009, accordingto property

records.

http://www.citypages.com/music/embattled-ownor-eells-vatsity-theeter-conc€rts-to*eturn/433908043 213
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Mclean could not be reached for comment; numerous calls and emails to Varsity

employees went un'returned throughout the year.
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Loring Pasta Bar purchased by longtime managers; will
relaunch as LRx
Wednesday, August 2,2017 bY

Jay Boller

in

Food & Drlnk

The erstwhile Lorlng Pasta Bar

Google

The Loring Pasta Bar will soon relaunch as

LRx: Loring & Pharmacy Bar
(hllos;//www.facobook.comlLRxBar/)

in Minneapolis' Dinkfiown neighborhood.

Three longtime Loring andVarsityTheater managers finalized a deal Mondaytopurchase

the restaurant as well as the building, says Joe Henkin, who managed both businesses for

L4 years. Henkin and his partners, Lynn Nyman andJoe Kennedy, plan to unveil their new

venture on August 9.
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Henkin would not comment on the purchase price or

Monday's abfupt layoffg
fhtln://www.citvoaoes.convre6tBUrsnts/lt-doesnt-look-oood-for-lorlno-oastn-bsr/437932203)

He did, however, spill some details about LRx. The new ownership team is currently

updating the restaurant's aesthetics and overhauling its menu; the well-established music

and dance calendar will remain unchanged.AyoungBob Dylanlivedabove the Loring

backwhen itwas Gray's Drugstore, hence LRx's pharmacological name.

"We're excited for the relaurlch," Henkin says. "We just need to add some accents and

perfect the menu."

I{aving sold the Varsity for 32.51 million last month
(htlo://www.cltvpaoes,comlmuslc/ernballledowner-sells-vorsilv'lheater-concerts-to.relurn/43.3908043)

, Jason Mclean - the embattled former owner of the Loring and the Varsity - has now

completely divested from his businesses along the 1300 block of Fourth Street. Mclean is

alleged to have sexually abused five female students while he was an instructor with the

Children's Theatre Company Co. in the 1980s, according to civil lawsuits filed in 2015 and

2016.

Bad PR stemming from those allegations

hurt business at the Loring and the Varsity
(http;//www.cltvoaoes,com/muglclvarsltv"theater:concort.calendal-emolv"owner-occused'of-sex"crlmes.on-the-legol.lam/41 15614251

, the latter ofwhichwill soon resume regular concerts and events. It's likelyno

coincidence that

"staff owned ancl operated"
(httosr//www.facebook.corn/LRxBsr/uhotos/a.1 93666240661 21 59.'l 073741 825,1 9366623266121 67l1 93826071 3:l 1899S/?tvoe.l &theater)

has prominent placement on new signage from LRx. Henkin says LRx and the Varsitywill

maintain tight working relationships when it comes to weddings and events.

Loring Pasta Bar originally opened in 2001; the Varsity Theater re-opened in 2005.
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